
September 18, 2020 
Happy Sunday Stober Families,  
 
I hope everyone is enjoying a relaxing extended weekend! Here are the updates for this week!  
 
For In-Person Families: 
 
Morning Screening 

This is a reminder that if your child has any signs of illness, please keep them home until all 
symptoms have resolved. Please call your student’s absence into our attendance line each day 
with as many details as possible, including all possible COVID-19 symptoms: fever; cough; 
runny nose; shortness of breath; new or recent loss of taste or smell; sore throat; nausea and/or 
diarrhea.  

If your student has been sent home from the medical safe room, please keep them home until 
all symptoms of illness have resolved. If/when your child has been out of school for 3 
consecutive days, you can expect a call from our district RN to discuss your child’s 
illness and/or possible COVID -19 symptoms and testing. This is a change, as our RN 
was previously contacting families on the first day of an absence.  

If your child has a history of known allergies, please submit a medical provider note stating what 
the baseline allergy symptoms are for your child. This will help our district RN to distinguish your 
child’s allergy symptoms with possible COVID-19 symptoms. Seasonal Allergy Letter 

If your family has concerns with regards to possible COVID -19 symptoms, please contact our 
district RN, Alison Saylor at alison.saylor@jeffco.k12.co.us  

Note: Per district guidance, in addition to temperature screening, students will be asked:  
“Before you left home this morning, did you have a cough, sore throat or runny nose?” 
Students that respond with “Yes” will have to go home.  
 
A Reminder 
 
I want to remind everyone that the Speed Limit on Urban Street is 25 miles per hour. It is 
imperative for the safety of our students and families that everyone please follow the speed 
limit. I have been contacted by neighbors who have concerns about the speed at which some 
drivers have been traveling south down Urban Street after morning drop-off and afternoon 
pick-up. I know that Lakewood PD has been contacted and will be monitoring the street more 
frequently. There are no sidewalks on Urban Street south of the school and many of our 
students walk on the side of the street to and from school. It takes all of us to ensure the safety 
of our community. 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15NLE90S7ZrPRtUh4CS1yNsBJIiml42Z9FbKkh7hbXYQ/edit


For Remote Families: 
 
Grab N Go Meals 
I wanted to remind everyone that we are  providing Grab N Go meals for remote learners here 
at Stober. Our cafeteria manager, Sharon Talty, is running the Grab N Go. Meals will be 
available for pick up outside the cafeteria door. Our Pick up times are Tuesday and 
Thursday between 1:30-2:30.  
 
 
Remote Picture Day 
We will be holding a Picture Day on October 28th for remote students who would like to come to 
the building to have their picture taken. Kandi will be sending out a Sign Up Genius to all remote 
families this week. We will be having students enter the building through our Gym door located 
by the upper playground.  
 
For All Families: 
 
Curriculum Night-Thursday, September 24th at 6:00 and 6:30. 
We will hold two identical sessions on Zoom, 6:00 and 6:30. Teachers will send out their 
classroom Curriculum Night Zoom link this week. Teachers will be recording the sessions, so if 
you have more than two children attending Stober or you are unable to attend, you can view the 
session at a later time. Teachers will be reviewing the curriculum for the year, classroom 
policies and procedures, as well as answering any questions you may have about the 
curriculum for the year. If you have questions specific to your student, we ask that you schedule 
a separate time to meet with your child’s teacher.  
 
Dine to Donate-Wednesday, September 30th at Chipotle on Youngfield from 4-8.  
Please come out and support our amazing PTA by dining at Chipotle on 9/30 between the hours 
of 4-8pm. 33% of the proceeds will be donated to Stober PTA. Please be sure to let your server 
know that you are dining with Stober. Thank you for your support!! 
Please see the flyers below for all the information. 
Chipotle 9/30/2020 
 
 
I hope everyone has a fantastic weekend! We will see you Monday! 
 
Anne 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vQ2GE_IvpjzF4B4r5Gn8bb8fR7_YUCIL?usp=sharing

